
GARBONDALE,

IThe Carbondale correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed in tho hands ot
Mr, O, H, Munn, Salem avenue nnd
Church street, to whom news Items may
be' addressed. All complaints os to

delivery, etc., should bo made to
W, ), Itaborts, news agent.1

ORATORIO. THAT'S TUB TIIINO.

lVotmtor llumbr Knpgests One- - In- -

tend oflilRlit Opera.
Mention o? the fact In Tho Tribune

that" the time Is rlpo for nnother comlo
opera, by local talent vhloh so cred-

itably sang the "I'lrotes of Penzance,"
i'Ohlines of Normandy" nnd "Prlscll-la.- ii

Imp ptlrred up Interest In the mat-tc- j;

and Profereor' Itumsby writes tho
Leader us follows

''in reading the account of the pro-

duction of the opera "Priacllla" In
Wllkes-Barr- e as published in last
night's lender It BURgested to mo what
I think is a better way to asslBt any
Institution or eauso that tho public are
Inteiested lnj 1, e. to perform an Ora-

torio by ono of tho great composers.
H would need four principal Blngers
or soloists, a combination of all the
church cholrB, and nnyono nble to sing
to make up a largo chorus. To this
can be added as large an orchestra as
obtainable, and tho organ if the per-

formance Is held In a church.
"The cost of music and a plnce to

hold rehearsals would not be great.
There are no special costumes to pro-

vide as In cne of other performances.
I think any city could find all It needs
nt home to render such a performance
in a manner gratifying to all.

"I would like to see this tried In
Carbondale. I think It would be a suc-

cess, and perhaps lend to the establish-
ment of a permanent chorus or Choral
soolety as Is now found in eotne other
cities." '

A NOTABLE EVENT.

Judgo Willey's Address for tho Hoard
of Trndo This livening.

The meetlnc; of tho board of trndo
tonight at th Grand Opera house will
be a notablf event in Mic season's
annals. Th meeting will be public
and will be addressed by the Hon.
Freeman Otis Wllley, a noted orator
and economist, wlio nns won guim--

, opinions for his fair, clear and forci-i'e- fl

o'e presentation of lioth sides of the
fltfrccit labor nnd capital question. In

.' view of tho need of new and varied en-e- p

terprlsfs which this city needs in or-

der that the labor ot the city may be
profitably employed, the disposition ad-

vocated by Judge Wllley is essential to
tho success of any such movement.

The meeting Is free to all and all are
invited, rich and poor, emplojer and
employe. "Tho Future of Labor nnd
Capital" is a timely subject and from
present indications Judge Wllley will
be greeted by an overwhelming house.

THAT HOSR QUESTION.

Locnl Agent Vnnnnn Hears from tho
Mnnulncturcr.

R. Jf. Vannan has received several
letters from the Fabric Fire company
of New York relative to the recent test
of their hobo made In th'ls city and it
Is expected that their representative,
Charles Sli'kleiruin will be hero today.

The company expresses tho utmost
conlMence in the ability of the hose to
stan. the required test and stands
readj it claims, to replace any section
that' gives out when put to tho maxi-
mum pressure guaranteed by them.
They, however, in their private corres-
pondence to Mr. Vannan express tho
opinion that it Is a mi&talce to sub-

ject every section of hose to so high
a pressure as tho extreme expansion
takes much of tho life out of the rub-iie- r.

This is simply a private expression
ot their views to tho local representa-
tive as they feel certain that in any
case the hoso will stand tho stress ot
service during the term coveied by
their five years' guarantee.

NEW OFFICERS.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers have
elected officers as follows: President,
Mrs. Richard Kraft; vice president,
Mi. Oeorge DImock; secretary, Mrs.
Moses Meyors; treasurer, Mrs. O. F.
Hlsted; chaplain, Mrs. A. Hlsted;
guide, Mrs. Samuel Grltman: sentinel,
Mrs. David Wilson; delegate, Mrs. Jo-
seph Peck; insurance agent, Mrs. Os-

car Hudson. The officers will be in-

stalled at the next regular meeting,
March 10.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Mame Early is visiting in
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington have re-

turned to New York city.
Mrs. W. II. Harrison Is visiting In

Hlnghamton.
Kelsey Purdy Is In New York city on

lnwiness.
The Traction company has Issued

half fare tickets to the employes of
the Bilk mill, and as a result the In-

crease In the number of persons, has
necessitated the putttng on of an ex-

tra car to carry the employes to nnd
from the mill. The tickets which have
been iesued are good only for the per-
sons employed in the mill, and they
can be used by them only between six
and seven a. m. and five and seven
u. m.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church have made ar-
rangements for a Russian tea which
will bo held in the lecture room on
March 16.

A party of Carbondale people sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hermon In
their new home in Mayfleld Wednes-
day evening, and spent a pleainnt sea-
son with them. Among those In the
party were: Mr. and Mrs. L. Bruner,
Mr, and Mrs. John Vark, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Krantz, Mr. and Mrs. ',.
Engel, Mrs. W. Bingham, and nephew,
Harry Spencer, the Misses Annie and
Lizzie Wark, Lillian Possmore, Annie
Homers, Messrs. John Wark, George
Von Heck, James nates, Harry Lowry
and Melvin Burke.

Thomas Law, formerly foreman at
While Oak colliery of the Delaware
and Hudson at Archbald has accepted
a position as outalde foreman with the
Franklin Coal company at Simpson.
Mr, Law resigned his position nt Arch-bal- d

last fall to engage In the county
political campaign and his popularity
at that tlmo with the employes under
him was shown by the presentation to
him of several handsome memorials.

OLYPHANT.

A meeting of tho council was held
lut night. The principal bills passed
were as follows;' Repairing streets
during the month of February, $34;
II, W. Cummlngg, Justice fees, 121.60;
W. J. Schubmehl, JJ84; a bill for In- -

terest from tho Scranton Supply anil
Machinery company was subject to
much discussion, but finally, on mot-
ion-, wna rejected. Tho burgess re-
ported that he had mado collection to
tho amount of J77.7G for tho past six
months. Proposals were received from
parties offering to furnish a team ot
liorses for conveying hoso carriage to
fires. William P. Lawler was awarded
the contract, he being the lowest bid-
der, at the rate of $75 per year. George
F. Oehmen, representing tho Game-we- ll

fire alarm system, stated tho ap-
paratus would be lu readlncfls for a
test by Saturday evening. There are
ten boxes to be used, located as fol-

lows: Box 10, Kelly's hotel; box 18,

Farrell's corner; box 23, Jordan's cor-
ner; box S3, Lackawanna street, nt
the intersection of Delaware street;
box 25, Athcrton's corner; box 20, cor-
ner Hlver nnd Jones streets; box 32,
corner Susquehanna and Church
streets; box 34, corner Delaware and
Ferris streets; box 42, Grassy street;
box 43, Tiger Valley. Kach alarm will
be repeated four times.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Successful Term ol Night School--- A.

1. A. to Iloliln Smoker.
Tho present term ot night school Is

drawing to a close and within a few
weeks the labors of the Instructors in
charge will bo iliilched. No term has
given greater satisfaction to the In-

structors nnd pupils than tho present
one, and many words of praise nre
hfard relative to the good work done
nnd the students who feel exceedingly
grateful to tjio members of tho school
board for the many advantages of-

fered. On the opening night the at-
tendance war, greatly In excess of for-
mer years. During lormer years there
was Included in the enrollment a num-
ber of younger ones who formed a dis-
turbing eleini'nt. This year they wore
absent. The results of this term have
been most satisfactory.

Mattln Luther lodge, No. 22, Loval
Knights of America, will meet this
evening in Reese's hall.

Mr. John Price is improving from
her recent sickness.

Tho Taylor Clinrnt union will meet
this evening In tho Calvary Haptlst
church. All singers nre requested to
be present.

The boaid of tradi will meet this
cenlng in Its rooms. Officers for tho
coming year will be elected.

David Morgans, of Scranton, was
heie on business yesterdny.

Mpssis. David T. Dals and David
Jones, of this place, called on friends
In Hyde Park on Thursday.

Thi Taylor Athletic Social club are
making extensive arrangements fcr
their coming social wh'lch will be held
In Weber's rink on March 10. First
class music will lie in attendance.

P.orough Solicitor nnd Townsman
John M. Hairls attended the celebra-
tion of St. David's day of tho Cymrla
at Now York.

This afternoon tho funeral of Nicho-
las, the child of Mr. and Mis. Thomas
McLau-jhlln- , of Union street, will' oc-
cur. I'uilal will bo made in the Mlnoo-k- a

Catholic cemetery.
Mrs. Richard Morris, of North Tay-

lor. Is fcllghtly Indisposed.
On March 22, the American Protest-

ant association will hold a smoker. A
literary and musical programme will
be pr;scnted.

JERWYN AND MAYFIELD.

Word has been received from Thomas
Baundy, stating that he nnd the party
had arrived at Seattle and expected to
leave there Monday morning on the
steamship Rosella for Dyea. On Wed-
nesday evening a telegram was re-
ceived stating that the boat would not
sail for Dyea. before Wednesday.

Corey Hemmlngway, an employe at
tho Hoffecker planing mill, received
a most painful Injury yesterday morn-
ing. Mr. Hemmlngway, while passing
the joining machine, ran his hand on
the table, not knowing of the small
knife, which can not easily be seen
when It is in motion. The hand slid
until it came in contact with the knife,
which dashed two lingers from the
hand In a twinkling. Ho was hurried
to tho office, of Dr. Peter C. Manley,
where tho lingers were dressed.

A few evenings ago a surprise party
was tendered Mr. and Mrs. John Mil-
ler, of Depew avenue. The usual game'j
and diversions were indulged In.
Among those present were: Misses
Hattle Nicol, Mary Langman, Eliza
Mann, Jane Mann, Mary II. Penrose,
Maggie Glbbs, Emily Hicks, Alice
Cooper, Mary A. Miller, Elizabeth A.
Jeffery, Eva Jeffery, Mary J. Hadley,
L. Seymour, of Shenandoah; Mrs. Wil-
liam Griffiths, Mrs. Joseph Griffiths,
Mrs. T. Wlgnold, Messrs. Thomas
Nicol, John Glbbs, Jearson Gibbs, Rob-
ert Hall, Allen Hall, William Baundy,
Will Trotter, Thomas Hall, William
Cldllp, William Miller, William Lang-ma- n,

Arthut Miller and Henry Hemul-ilgh- t.

Mrs. William Walker, of North Main
avenue, Ma Held, Is seriously 111.

Miss Jennie Buttenburg, of Main
street, entertained her Sunday school
class ut her home on Wednesday even-
ing.

Georgo Bray, of Wllkes-Hnrr- e, a for
mer tesldent of this town and who Is
well known In CarUondale, was united
In marriage to Mlsn Pessle Kemp, an
estimable young resident of Luzerne's
c. pitol, at the Methodist Episcopal
church In that city yesterday morning.
Tho newly married couple, who are on
a wedding tour, stopped off here sev-
eral hours yesterday afternoon and re-
ceded the congratulations of .their
friends.

Mrs. Frank Baker.of Cemetery btreet,
and daughters. EthVl and Mildred, were
tho guet-t- s of friends In Rendhum yes-ter- d

y.
Mii-- s Sadie Timlin has returned homo

latter spending u week with Sadie
Dougherty, at Dunmore.

Mrs. Nicholas Rupson and Mrs. Geo.
Dennis. f Wyoming, are visiting Mr,
and Mis George Friend, of Mayfleld.

The Rev. Charles E. Fessendem. pas-I- rr

of St. James' Episcopal church,
delivered n very eloquent Hermon to a
luipo tongregailon ut Carbondale last
Wednesday evening.

The team of Liberty lodge, 1SS,
Knights of Pythias, nre tequested to
be at the liall tonight for practice.

John Friend, of Mayfleld, was vis-
iting his, ft lends nt Prlceburg Wed-
nesday ovenlpg,

Mr nnd Mis. Thomas M. Giifflths,
of Third street, and Mrs. William Davis,
of Second street, will leave this morn-
ing for Plymouth to attend tho funeral
of Mr. Bsngoutfh, which will take place
today.

David Williams was on business In
Carbon Julo yesterdiv.

MOTHERS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

because, by its great blood
enriching qualities, It gives rosy cheeks
and vigorous appetites to pale and
puny children.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite
family cathartlo and liver medicine.
Price 25
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SOCIAL CHANGES

IN SIXTY YEARS

Interesting Description ol the Manners
ol tbo English In 1837.

CONTRAST WITH CUSTOMS OF Y

Tlicrnihionof HnlliliigArin-lti-Ar-

It Wn Not Considered I'ollto to
Mentioned Your Poverty or Your

)lgotton--Chnmpiig- no In Homoeo-

pathic Dosen--N- o Smoking In tho
Streets Until After tho Crimean
Wnr-- A Comparison ol Morals.

Ot the many references to changes
which have taken place during Queen
Victoria's long rclgn there are few
which' equal in point of interest tho
description by Sir Algernon West in
the Nineteenth century of tho changes
which have taken place In the social
cumstoms of the English people. Sir
Algernon pays In part:

"Early in the reign, people at largo
country house parties used to go Into
bredkfast nrm-ln-nr- and no lady
ever walked with her husband except
bras sous bras. Friends always walked
urm-ln-a'r- and the country neighbor
always made his entry into a party
arm-in-ar- m with his wife nnd daugh-
ter. Now tho fashion has disappeared,
except at dinner, and there has sprung
up an odious habit of Indiscriminate
handshaking morning and evening, in
season and out of season, and another
fashion, worthy of a table d'hote, of as-
signing to each' guest the place where
he Is to sit at dinner. Ladv Granville
onco remarked that, in her younger
days, nobody in pollto society ever men-

tioned their poverty or their digestion,
nnd now they had become tho principal
topics of conversation; nnd If society
was then vigilant In Ignoring all allu-
sion to money and commerce, wo hnvo
row gone far In tho contrary direction.
Everybody quotes tho prices of stocks
nnd shares, and 1 have lived to see the
da when n youthful scion of a noblo
nnd distinguished house produced from
his pocket at dinner a sample bundle of
silks to show how cheaply they could
be bought at his establishment. So-

ciety was so small that Lady Palmer- -
ton used to write In her own hand all
Invitations to her parties. Great
changes In dinners occurred during the
forties. Formetly a large turbot with
red festoons of lobster was an Inevita-
ble dish at a London dinner party; a
saddle of mutton at the head ot tfie
table, which was carved by the host;
and a couple of chickens with white
sauce and tongue In the middle, was a
necessity, and led to various conven-
tional compliments as to whether the
ho&tcss or her neighbor should carve
them. Sir David Dund03 used to tell
of a chicken lielng launched on his lap,
nnd the lady ith a sweet smile saying:
"Would you kindly give me back that
chicken?" With six side dishes and
two bcttles of champagne in sliver
coolers the table was complete. Tho
champagne way only handed round af-
ter the second course, and was drunk
in homeopathic doses out of small
tubes of glass which contained little
but froth.

SMOKING.
"Smoking existed from the time of

Sir Walter Raleigh, but only on
and many were the evenings

In winter when the smoking brigade
was sent across a sloppy yard to smoke
In the harness room; or, when there
were less bigoted hosts, we were al-

lowed to remain In the servants' hall.
No gentleman ever smoked In the
streets till after the Crimean peace,
and ladles never sullied their lips with
tobacco or even allowed men to smoke
In their presence. It was not till tho
year '45 that a smoking room was first
established in tho Holy of Holies, 18
Dandydom, White's club, and It was in
18S1 before smoking was allowed below
the attics In Brooks'. Thanks to the
Introduction by the Prince of Wales of
smoking after dinner, wine drinking
Is now over. Mr. Gladstone recollects
that on one occasion when a host put
to a bishop who was dining with him
theordinary formuIa.'Will your loidshlp
have any more wine?' the bishop re-

plied In a solemn voice, 'Thank you,
not till we have drunk what we have
before us. When I first entered the
admiralty as a boy, about every three
weeks the chief clerk used to come Into
the room where I sat, with a 'jal it
frill" and entirely dressed for the even-
ing, rnd say, 'Mr. Jesse, I shall not be
here tomorrow, for I am going to dine
out tonight.' And this was not meant
as a Joke, but was considered quite a
natural thing. I once asked Mr.
Charles Vllllers how he compared the
morals of his early days with those of
our time. He nnswered with a touch
of cynicism that ho supposed human
nature was human nature at all times,
but one difference was manifest. In
his golden days, every young man,
even If he was busy, pretended to be
Idle; now every young man, if he was
Idle, oretendpd to be busy, and that
meant a good deal. The stricter Sab-
batarianism of the eaily years of the
reign existed side by side with a la-

mentable laxity, and perhaps the looser
morals of those times were a reaction
against the too Puritanical restraints
of the dreary Sundays. At regimental
messes coarse acts and coarse lan-
guage were common, and nt private
dinner table.s the departure of the la-

dles from the room was the signal for
every sort of loose and Indecent con-
versation. That IS rarely so now.

LESS FORMALITY.,
"One of the most remarkable changes

of manners has been that familiarities
have taken the place of formalities. In
my early days few elderly ladles ad-
dressed their husbands by their Christ-
ian names in public I never heard my
mother call my father by his Christian
name. I recollect that Lady 's
fame was Imperiled because, after some
great man's death a letter from her to
him was discovered beginning with his
Christian name. Letters between
friends often began 'My dear Sir," and
many boys in my time addressed their
fatheis always as 'Sir." A friend of
mine, Henry Grevllle, said he remem-
bered his mother, Lady Charlotte, and
her brother.the Duke of Portland.meet-in- g

In the morning at Wellbeck, and
his saying, "How is your ladyship, this
morning?' and her replying with all sol-

emnity, 'I am quite well, I am obliged
to your Grace.' All shopkeepers are
now 'young gentlemen' and 'young la-

dles.' Tho Duchess of Somerset, on
making Inquiry about something she
had purchased at Swan & Edgar's, was
asked if she had been served by a
young gentleman with fair hair. 'No,'
she said meditatively, 'I think It was
by nn elderly nobleman with a bald
head.'

SPORTS.
"Before I860 there were games, but no

crazes. Tennis, cricket nnd rowing ex-

isted, but created no enthusiasm. Men
row better, run faster, leap higher,
gain larger scores at cricket than the

A PECULIAR FACT.

Thousands ol People llovo Dyspepsia
in Its Worst iorm nnd Do Not

Know It.
A weak stomach is the cause of about

nlno-tcnt- of all disease, yet In most
cases the wrong thing is treated nnd
the true cause overlooked.

This Is because a weak digestion pro-
duces symptoms resembling nearly
every disease because it weakens and
disturbs the action of every nerve and
organ in tho body; poor digestion
causes heart trouble, kidney troubles,
lung weakness and especially nervous
break down or nervous prostration, the
nerves cannot stand tho wear and tear
unless generously fed by well digested
wholesome food.

Keep the digestion good and no one
need fear the approach of disease.

Mrs. H. M. Lee, ut Rochester, N. Y.,
writes: "For tho sKke of suffering hu-

manity I want to say that from a child
I had a very wenk stomach, threw up
my food; very often after eating and
after a few years nervous dypaepsla
resulted and for more than twenty
years I have suffered Inexpressibly.

I tried many physicians and adver-
tised remedies with only temporary re-

lief for nervous dyspepsia and not un
til I commenced taking Stuart'a Dys-
pepsia Tablets last September, six
months ago, have I been free from suf-
fering caused by tho condition of my
nerves and stomach; in short, chronic
nervous dyspepsia.

I have recommended Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets to many of my friends and
now I want In a public way to say they
are the safest, pleasantest and I believe
surest cure for stomach and nerve
troubles. I write my honest opinion
and I will gladly answer any letter of
Inquiry at any time and feel that I
nm In my small way, helping on a good
cnuse.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is not a
patent medicine, but they contain only
the fruit salts, digestive acids and pep-
tones necessary to help the weak stom-
ach to promptly and thoroughly digest
food.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at CO cents for full sized pack-
age and anyone suffering from nervous
dyspepsia, sour stomach, headaches,
acidity, gases', belching, etc. will find
them not only a quick relief but n radi-
cal cure.

Send to Stuart Co. Marshall, Mich.,
for little book describing cause and
cure of stomach troubles giving symp-
toms and treatment of the various
forms of indigestion.

men of the days gone by. In 18G0 women
flcf nnlnrA.l a Ontrl no rnmTU'M t OFB

with men In outdoor games. Up till the
end of the lorties me oiu naciuiey
coaches, with straw In the bottom for
the passengers' feet, with drivers clad
in seven-cape- d coats, and with their
miserable Jades, still crowled about the
London streets. It was told of a certain
beau that ho arrived at dinner with a
straw hanging to his shoe. He apoll-glze- d

for this, saying his carriage had
not returned from his wife's funeral
and ho had been compelled to come in
a hackney coach. The cabs were painted
yellow, and the drivers were perched
on little boxes at the side, lntead ot
as now, at the back. These were not of
long duration, and were soon super-
seded by the four-wheel- er and the han-

som cab. Mall coaches, of course, were
still running to all places to which tho
mtirnrwia hnd not vet nenetrated. In
1S37, a year of great severity, the malls
were carried from uanteroury 10 uovur
In sleighs. Omnibuses were few, with
straw In the bottom. The lowest fare
was sixpence, and in them never was
a lady seen."

IT HADE HIM WEUP.

Ilut Ho Gave His Dnughtor With nt
Least n Clenr Conscience.

From tho Cleveland Leader.

Delancey Walllngford hesitated with
his hand upon the knob of the door
to the private office. Ho was about to
ask Henry Faversham for tho hand of
his beautiful daughter. For a moment
the young man was Inclined to procras-
tinate, but ho drew himself together ut
last, nnd walked in.

The rich man received him kindly,
and asked him to sit down. Before
Walllngford had begun upon the sub-

ject that was nearest his heart, how-
ever, the voice of Mrs. Faversham was
heard In the outer office, and her hus-

band requested his visitor to step Into
an adjoining room until tho lady had
got through with hhn.

"Look here!" said the mother ot th
only girl that Delancey Walllngford
had ever loved, as she rushed Into her
husband's presence. "I want you to give
an account of yourself! You didn't get
home until long after the hour I set
for you last night, and you have a guil-

ty look. Who's that young woman out
there in the front office that brazen
thing with clothes that ara too rich'
for any working girl to wear? Where
do you Intend to take your lunch today?
I'm going to go along witn you: Here,
I need $150 for Christmas niesents.
Endorse this check. Let me see those
letters In that pigeon-hole- ! You're up
to something, Henry Faversham,-- and
I'm golnt? to find out what it is' Dis-
charge that girl out there, and get a
homely one! I'll be down here again
tomonow to see whether you have
obeyed my orders or not. When you
get home tonight and see that you're
on time I'll have some more U say
tu you. Remember, I expect you to
come to Murkle's for lunch. I haven't
time to talk to you, till a morning.
Give me those letters you have In your
pocket!"

One of her lady ft lends was waiting
for her outside In the carriage, so she
had to leave him long before she hnd
finished her remarks.

When Mr. Faveisham was alone
ngoln Delnncey Walllngford returned
and eat down In front of the benqvo-lent-lookin- cr

old gentleman and asked
him to proceed with the business in
hand.

"Your dnughtcr, Gladys," the young
man said "wo love each other, I have
come to n-- k you forher."

There was deep pity In tho look that
Henry Faversham bestowed upon Ills
visitor, and, after a long silence, he
said:

"I've always had a sort of liking for
you. I've thought you were a pretty
sensible sort of chap.- - You have heard
what was said in here a few moments
ago, didn't you?"

Delancey confessed that h'e had heurd
it all.

"Well, ull right, then. My conscience
Is clear. Take her, and may the Lord
have mercy on your wwl. Her mother
was sweet and timid once!"

"When they fh'ook hands Delancey
Walllngford Baw tears In tho old man's
eyes.

I'erlmps This In Why,
Johones "Wrleetns, what Is your tho-or- y

as to the cause and cure of tho pre-
vailing hard tlmen?"

Wrlgglns (who writes on financial topics
for the newspapers) "I have a theory,
Johones, but I've made up my mind I
won't give It out, by George, until I get
a higher Bnlary!" Chicago Tribune.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Cflect Nov. aS, 1897.

Trains Leave Wllkos-Darr- o as Fol- -
Inwit !

7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury
nnrnsuurg, rnuaaeipnia, oaiu
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hozlcton,
Potlsvlllo, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Hnrrlsburfc, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the Wost.

3.12 p. m , dally, for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
tho Wost.

5.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsvlllc.

J. R. WOOD, Otn'l Pass. ztnU
J. D. HUTCHINSON, Oenerd Manager.

Del.. Lncku. mill Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1697.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 3.00, 6.15, 8.00 and 10.0S a. m.; 12.55 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
m., 12.C5 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Onwego,

Corning Bath, Pansvlllo, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35, 9.00 a. m
and 1.C5 p. m., making close connections
nt Buffalo to nil points in tho West,
Northwest nnd Southwest.

mngnamton unu way stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, CIS p. m.
Blnghamton and Dlmlra express, 5.53

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs

2.35 n. m. and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.35, 9.00 a, m., nnd 1.55 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Uloomsburg nnd Dan-
ville, making coso connection at North-umbera-

for Wllllamsport, Harrlaburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 10.05 a. m., and 1,55 una c.Ou p.
m.

Nnntlcoko nnd intermediate stnlons,
S.OS nnd 11.10 a. m. Plymouth nnd inter-
mediate stations, 3.35 and 8.50 p. m. ForKingston, 12.45 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot, ticket of-
fice.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, Feb. 21, trains will leave

Scranton no follows:
- ior Carbondale G 20. 7.55, 8.55, 10.15 n.
m.: 12.00 noon; 1.21. 2.20, 3.52, 5.25, 6.23, 7.57,
9.15, 11.00 p. m.; 1.16 a. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., C.20 a. in.,
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 6.20, 8 53, 10.13 a. ;
12 00 noon; 2.20, 5.23 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre-0.1- 7.50. 8.43. 9.3S,
10.45 a. m., 12.03, 1.23, 2.21, 3.33, 4.41, 6.10, 7.50,
10.2S, 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley R. R., 6.45 a. m., 12.05. 1.23,
4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Express),
U.:;o p. in.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points 6.43, 9.33
a. m.; 2.21, 4.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehigh Vnlloy
R. R 7.50 a. m., 12.03, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 10.2S, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will nrrlvo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and the north 6.40,
7.4', 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 n. m., 12.00 noon; 1.20.
2.18. 3.23, 4.37. 6.15. 7.43, 10.23, 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 0.15,
7.50, 10.10. 11.55 n. rp.; 1.16. 2.14. 3.4S,
6.20, 6.21. 7.53, 9.05, 10.03 p.'m.; 1.13 a. m.

Complete Information regarding rates
to all points In the United States and
Canada may bo obtained nt tho ticket of-fl- ro

in tho depot.
Special attention given to Western and

Southern resort business.
J. W. BURDICIC. G. P. A.. Albany, N. Y.

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System
Anthracite Coal UEed. Ensuring Cleanll- -

nejs and Comfort.
In EFFECT FEB. 20. 1S9S.

TRAIN'S LEAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia and Now York via D.

& II. R. R. at ti.13 u. m., nnd 12.03. 2.21, 4.41
(Black Diamond E press) and 11.30 p. in.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via. D.
L. & W. It. It., 6.00, 11.10 a. m., 1.53, 3.35.
S.00 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvlllc,
and principal points In the coul regions
via D. & U. R. R., 6.43, 12.03, 2.21 and 4.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D". & H. It. R.. 6.43 n. m., 12.03.
2.21. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express), 11.30
p. 111.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via D., L. & W. R. It., 8.08
a. m.. 12.45 and 3.33 n. m.

For Geneva. Rochester. Buffalo, N'ag-ar- a

Falls, Chicago and all points west via
D. & II. R. It., 12.05. 3.3J (Black Diamond
Express), 10.2S and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila-

delphia. Pn.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. General

Pass. Agt.. Philadelphia, I'a.
Scranton offlce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Under

Detectives.
BARUINQ & M'SWBENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects

EDWARD Jl. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 25 nnd 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of GOO Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, avo,, Scranlop.

FREDERlP'C l,. BROWN. ARCHITECT.
I'llce Uullding, 12G Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Rank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPI P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUHACH, 115 Wyoming nve.

WELCOME C. 8NOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Hourx, 9 to 1 Hnd 2 to 6,

Seeds.

Q. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN ANDNurserymen: store HG Washington avo-nu-

green limine, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Hotels mid Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue, Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
pusscnger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean pluii. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

.Midwife.

MRS. OAULE. GRADUATED MIDWIFE,
1518 Washburn street, Scranton. En-
gagements solicited. Rooms and best
uttendance for u limited number of pa-
tients.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Stations In New Yotk-F- oot of Llborty
sticot, N. Ii nnd South Ferry Whitehall
street.

Anthrnclto coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing clonnllness nnd comfort.
TIME TABLR IN EFFKCT FEB. 20, 1818.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- o. ete.nt 8.20, 10.10 a. m., 1.20,
2.35, 3.20, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m.,
1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Lnkowood and Atlantic City, 8.20
a. 111.

For New York, Newark nnd Elizabeth,
8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with
Buffet parlor car), 3.20 (express) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives nt Philadelphia, rteudlng Ter-
minal, 7.17 p. m. and Now York 7.05 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlo-he-

Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. 111.,
1.20, 3.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.16 p. m.

For Bnltlmoro and Washington and
points South and West via Bethlehem,
8.20 a. m 1.20 p. in. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. nnd 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon nnd Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvlllc, 8.20 n. m 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, nt 4.00, 9.10 (ex-
press) a. m.. 1.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Now York, South Ferry, foot
Whitehall street, nt 9.03 n. m., 1.25 p. m.
Passengers nrrlvlng or departing from
this terminal cun connect under cover
with all tho elevated railroads, Broadway
cnblo enrs, nnd ferries to Brooklyn and
Stnten Island, making quick transfer to
nnd from Grand Central Depot and Long
Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia. Rending Terminal,
9.00 n. m., 2.00 p. 111. Sunday. 0.25 a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rato may bo had on application In ad-
vance to tho ticket agent nt the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Eric nnd Wyoming Valley.
In effect Sept. 19, 1897.

Trains lcavo Scranton for New York
nnd intermediate points on Erie railroad,
also for Hawley and local points at 7.0$
a. m. and 2.25 p. m.

Arrlvo at Scranton from above points
at 10.23 a. m., 3.15 and 9.38 p. in.

SCUANTfW DIVISION.
In Effect December 13tli, 1897.

North Bound. feouth Hound,
20Tj 2U

Stations ? a
g w .(Trains Dally, Ex- - f &
a cept Minflay.) g q

I r MiArrlvo Leave i u
7 8iN. Y. Franklin sr 740 ....
1 to. We 4'.'na street .... 7 5J ....
700 Weehawken .... 810 ....

r MiArrlvo Leave - m)
ITS Oaaosla , 2 ....
109 Hanoocl: .... 211 ....

1256 StaillgUt .... 22a....
1246 rrestonpark .... 2 31 ....
1240 winwnod .... 241 ....
1223 Poyntelle 2 so ....
1214 Orson .... 258 ....
1203 Pleasant Mt. ... sro ....
fuse Untondalo .... sro ....
1149 Forest CUT .... 8 19. ...
1134 Carbondalo .... 834.....
IllSO White Itrldgo .... t3S8 ...
nisi Mayneia .... t3 ....
1123 Jermyn .... 345 ....
1118 Archibald .... 8D1 ....
1113 Wlnton .... 354 ....
11 11 Peckvllle .... 859 ...
1107 Olvpliant ,: 401 ....
1103 Pilceburg .... 40? ....
UOl Throop .... 410 . ..
lion Providence .... 4 14 ....
(1057 park Place .... 1417 ....
10 53 ifcranton .... 4 ....
x MLeavo Arrive r u

All trains run dally except Sunday.
t signifies that trains stop on signal for pas.

tengers.
ecure rates via Ontario & Western before

tickets and save money. Day and
Ignt K press to tho West.

J.C. Anderson, Qen.rass Agt.
T. Flltcroft, Dlv Pass, Agt Scrnton. Pa.

SPRING HATS

On Sale Now
at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

Advertisements ThU Hcnd $5 Per Line

LACEY

Lawyers .

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNHi-AT-Lu-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, bcranton.
Pa.

D. U. REPLOOLD, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real eatate security,
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, AT- -
orneys and Counsellors-at-Lu- Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-Lu- Rooms 413 und 414
Commonwealth Uullding.

FRANK B. ROYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-l.aw- . Hurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

JES8UP Si JESSUP. ATTORNEV8 AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, AVashlngton avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. SO and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD ATTORNEY-A- T

Law. Rooms 514, 615 and 510, Board of
Trndo building.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-T.A-
SOO Commonwealth bid?, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-nt-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scrun-to- n.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS. ATTORNEY-AT-.n-
7 and S Burr building.

L. A WATRES. ATTORN
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. It. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- !
Commonwealth building. Scrastos, I'a

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEQYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF, Atty., 319 Spruce Bt.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Oil LACKA-wann- a
avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-

turer of Wire Screens,

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,,

North Washington avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds nulckly done.

I Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

"J 'V
THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND -

CARPET CLEANING CO,
.

Are now prepared to deliver kindling wood
by the barrel made from sentoned hard-
wood, also . wood for grates nt prlcet
within the reach of all. Try a barrel
nnd aeo the convenience or having thin le

article ready at hand forlustant
use.

Order books may tie found nt the following
pluces: '

DKCKEU'H rilAHMAOY, 107 N. Mala
avenue. ,

JIFKIK8' MEAT MARKET, 001 Lacko.
11. A. PIERCE'S MARKET, 702 Adam.
GREEN IIIDQE LUMBER CO.,
I1KEUS HARDWARE BTORE. N. Main

nvenuo.
Orat tbo I'actory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet clcanlne Tceolved'nfter
March 1st. . v

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING.

Tho Most Perfect Innulntlon.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
ill Washington Avenue

THE

HIOGSIC POWDER CO

Rooms t and 2, Com'ltli DTd'?
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo nnd Uusbdale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDKR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlc Ilattorles, Kloetrle K.xploders,
lor exploding bluata, Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Go's bxp"o"ives

A GREAT OFFER
...uv

Oermanla Wine Cellar
rUmmondsport and

Rhelms, N- - Y.
Wo nrs determined to

Introducs our rooda
among the very best poo

o In the oountry, and
E2y fpQ wa can see no better wuy

of dolus this than by sell.
in them a case of our
goods, containing eleven
Battles of vrlna and onei bottle of our extru finsm double - dlatlll3d Orapo
Brandy, at ouo-bn- u its no- -

luai cost, upon re-
ceiptEm v ot 85.00 we
will send to any
reader of this paper
one case or our
goods, all first-clas- s

and put up In ele-
gant style, assorted
as follows:
1 qt. bot. Grand Im-

perial eo Cham-pugn- e.

1 qt. bot, Delaware.
1 qt. bot. Klesltng.
1 qt. bot. Tokuy.
1 qt. bot. Sweet Ca

tawba.
1 qt. bot. Sherry.
1 qt. bot. Elvira.
L qt. bot. Niagara.
I qt. bot. Angelica,
1 qt. hot. Port,
1 qu bot. Sweet

1 qt. bot. Im. Grap
Brandy.
This oCer fs made

mainly to Introduce
our Orand Imperial
Sec Champagne nnd
our fine double-Uls- -

tilled Grape Brandy Thls case of coods is
offered at about one-ha-lf Its actual r"wt and,
It will please us If oar friends and trons
will take advantage of this and help ut. Intro-
duce. our good. '

Per Year.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
DR. KAY HAS MOVED HIS OFF1CH

to tho Scranton Prlvato Hospital, cor-
ner Wyoming Ave. and Mulberry Ut.
Telephone: Day call. 5313; night call. 413.

DR. C. L. FREY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank bldg, 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A BHEPHERD, M. D HOME-opathl- st,

No. 228 Adams uvenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
nvenuo and Spruce street, Scranton.
Oltlce hours. Thursday and Saturdays,
9 u. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WAflll-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR L M. GATES, ROOMS 2U7 AND 20J

Board of Trade building, pftlce hours.
8 to 9 o. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to i p. m. Resi-
dence SB Madison avenue.

mi C L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Itiinture. Truss Fitting and Fat Red.H0
lion telephone 13U3. .Hours iiii to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR 8. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y orguus a specialty.
Hours 1 to 4 p. m. ,.,("

if i r
W. a. ROOK, VETERINARY BUR-geon- .

Horses, Cattle and Dog3 treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 207

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton. Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law. medicine or liuslneV.'Upftu
September 13. Hond for catalogue. Rev.
Thomau M. Cann, LL. V., Walter JL
Buell. A. M.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHE8TRA-MUSIOrr;P- f!Ht

balls.' picnics, parties; T6MPtufewJrV
dings and concert work furnished. Vdr
terms address It. J. Bauer, conduetir,
117 Wyoming nvenuo. over llulbort'u
music store.

MKGARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bag, twirl a.
Warehouse. ISO Washington' uvtiM&.
Scranton, Pa. ))

X'RANi&iv-nitOYW;fc'JM(??- qc

sale dealers In woodware,
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


